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SPECIAL MKETIXO.Farmers Has Something To Say Ko--
There will be a special meet- -

Ing of the Ladles' United ClubsRICE CE
guruing .nurKei lor rrouuoe.

Editor News: In a recent num-
ber of The News. Mr. Axtell, of
Grants Pass, had an Interview in,
which he advises the farmers ot
Duuglus county to arise more pro-
duce. While the. farmers oil this

held at, the rooms of the
rooms of the Roseburg Com-
mercial Club on Krlduy .even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

All ladles are requested to
attend this meeting, whethor n

Savejyarpets, Save - Brooms
Save Time, Patience, Strength

by using an

Electric Vacum Sweeper
"THE HOUSE FURNISHERS" section may make money raising

general crops, It is a notorious fact
that In Douglas county It does not

member of the club or not.
MRS. J. D. ZURCHKK,

President.
MRS. GEO. R1TEII,

Secretary.
pay ir.e average farmer to raise :ny-thln-g

of that nature except for his
own consumption, because of the

Call and see it and get prices.
tact mat there is no local market
for such edibles. If Itosoburg had a75 Heaters commission house where such produce lice. Office Grand hotel, room 3

Residence 131 S. Flint street. Phone,
office, 155; residence 197--

All calls answered day or night.

couiu ue nanuied for the Portland
market and where the grower would
be certnin of a fair price for his
labor. 1 venture to say that Douglas

It s within reach of all.

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R I CO.
otf

comity would soon double hor pop LOCAL SEWS,ulation, as It Is, It is almost Im-

possible to dispose of produco, ex-

cept in very small Quantities, and Attorney C. S. Jackson went to
Myrtle Creek this morulng to lookthen the local grocery men seem to
aftor professional matters.

Walter Allen, of Curtln, Is
a couple of days in Roseburg

A Night Cap
After Dinner

An Eye Opener
Before Breakfastlooking after business Interests.

Earl Strong and wife, who have
been spending the past two weeks
at Newport are expected home

Now on Sale
All good wood savers,

and very low priced,

$2.25 to $18.50
Wood Burners, Coal
Burners and Oil Heaters
The Famous Perfection
Oil Heaters. Store and
School Stoves Pipe,
Board, all accessories.

tiiuiK tney are doing you a favor
to take small truck off your hands
In trade, at that. Last spring one
of my neighbors took to Roseburg
four sucks of green pens and was
unable to dispose of more than one
of them, notwithstanding the fact
that two of the stores hud only a
quart each on hand. The same thing
Is true of spring chickens and all
other small products of the farm. An-
other neighbor last spring took to
Roseburg two sacks of early pota-
toes and had to give one sack away
to a friend or bring It hack home.
The trouble Is that the country
around about Roseburg has grown
faster thun the city in the hitter's
ability to consume what the former

4$ 1:3 Rev. .C. W. Raker returned here

Tampa Vana Cigars
Will Touch the Spot

It is all Havana W. H. BOWDEN, Maker

this morning after a few days spent
at Portland attending to business
matters.

Johu Aloxnnder. of Glide, spent the
day In Roseburg attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting with
friends.can produce, and I am positive that

Roy Agee, of Klkton, has been ap
pointed deputy county clerk to suc-
ceed Carl Wlmberly, who was re
cently elected city recorder. Mr. OLOR FAST

ARPET & RUGS
Agee was formerly employed In tno
clerk's office and Is well acquainted
with the duties of the position. Mr.See The Grand Display of Glassware, Classy Chippendale

Old Colonial Designs. Snappiest Glassware made. See Window.
Agee expects to enter upon his duties
Monday morning.

thero will be no material advance-
ment ot the country Surrounding
the city until such time shall ar-
rive that a watting market can be
assured the farmer for everything he
can raise.

Some where in the state there
must be people who need what the
Douglas county farmers can rnlse,
and it Is only a (uestion of bringing
the producer and consumer together,
and in my notion the surest way to
accomplish that object Is to Induce
some commission house iu Portland
to open a branch house in Rosoburg,
and I think that could be done. We
have hundreds of aces of bottom
land which could be easily irrigated
und which would grow Keautlful cel-

ery aB well as other crops of a like
nature, Bu comparatively few
growers cure to take the risk of ruls
ing such crops and of shipping them

NOW IS THE TIME
ODORLESS TOUGH FIBRE

Woven into floor coverings that wear like iron. '
,

Sold under a rigid guarantee
Call and see them jat their own risk, but If a local marfiatirMtaztviP

FORTHATNEW RUC
Make home Cheerful.
Fine New Line. AH
Grades. 12 Pattern
Brussel Rugs 9x12 for

his Special Sale

ket was assured thein, they would
undoubtedly get busy. We all know
that thousands of crates of logan
and other berrlos go to waste In the
county on account of poor market

L H. RH0ADES $ CO.
v

The 23"i Manfacilities.
The NewB has recently been advo

cating a public market for the mu-

tual benefit of the producer and con-

sumer, and while that would to! Keguiar $ibat;p.au some extent create a market, In the

Are You
Going to Start to

School
Next
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday?

We hnve had experionce In the
Bchool supply line, and know

what Is required for school.
We have the largest stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Tablets, pencils, oto.
The lowest prices.
Headquarters for fountnln pons.

Your patronage solicited.

Roseburg
Booh Store

opinion of the writer it would not
materially Increase the output of
produce for the section, because of
the fact, as I Bald before, the local
market la limited In Its capacity to
consume, while there Is hurdly a
limit to the'nmount of generul farm
products the county could produce
provided thero was a stable market
where the grower was certain of

50 Brussell Rugs worth

$1.50 now at $1.00
New Matting & Matting
Rug, New Linoleums &
Oil Cloths. Remember
We Pay the Freight.
Home ot the Great Ma-

jestic Range. Also home
ofS. W. Miller Piano.

obtaining cash for his labor. It seems
to mo that this would he a mutter
that could profitably be considered
by the commercial club In lis en
deavors to make Roseburg and vicin-
ity a commercial center. Land that..mmMP1' ill
iR adapted to vegetable growing is
not, as a rule, the best for fruit.

CLEAN x1 FOODS!
Kepi in a Modern, Clean and up to the

minute Store is what we offer
to our Customers

The Best of Everything Always
Our Grocery Department is being replenished

Daily with Freh Stocks. No Stale
Goods found In this Store.

EASTON'5

and there are hundreds of acreB of
rich land that would bring thousands
of dollars annually to the county ifWB?r ill worked to their limit in producing
garden truck for the outside market.

FAK.MKIl.

1)11. S. M. WKNDT.

Roseburg' OregonPhysician and surgeon spoclnl at-

tention given to eye, ear, nose and
throat. GlasseB fitted. X ray, elec- -
trie and vlbrntory nppratus In of- -

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxvaxxixxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvlxxix

k LEONA MILLS LUMBER COMPANY H
..

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish Taiml j
Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

The Rediror Dining Room, which
was situated on North Main street, is
now loented at 511 West Oak street,
one block below the depot on the
west side of the track. Call there
for good meals. Good rooms for
rent. tf

'lSIDS WAXTUI).
Bids will be received at the of-

fice of the Oswego, Dallas and Rose-
burg Hallway Co., Oswego, Ore., un-
til Octoher 10th, 1911, for the grad-
ing of three and one-ha- lf miles of
railroad located about Beven miles

644 North Jackson Phone 26

XX

CHURCH BROTHERS'

l During Hot
south or Roseburg, Ore. Plans and
specifications may bo seen at the of-
fice of R. W. Marsters, attorney.
Roseburg, Ore. 7irde on Loner Oak Street.

Phone 352 ROSEBURG, OREGON Weather
MKItCV HOSPITAL TRAIV- -

IXU SCHOOL FOlt NURSES.iiumtttntnttnmmt txxxxxxxxxuxxxxxxxxxxxxu

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP. Vna niorhlnn-mdri- o broad to mtoM
fiTHM;rnMon and oUier unaanl-tnr- y

condition of making bread
In the old vtny.

Young ladles desirous of entering
the training school for nurses at
Mercy hospital will please apply be-
fore October 1st. A thorough course
of lectures will be given by the local
doctors and every branch practically
taught.

DR. FI.VLAY. it
4

" Dcntift.
f

Room 5, Bell Sisters Building

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'
and Keating'

On June 1st We
Added

North JacKson Street, adjoining' Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR
WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.

two ntinrpfl to the loaf.' If jour
I

KHK-4- ilmn not carry our bread
rlmtiK grown or phone 221.

Full line of dellclouH jwwtry al
ways at your command

Umpqua Bakery ;'

H. OUK8T, Prop.
110 JorlMon Street.

f MRS. ClIAHLKS HEINLIXE,
f Teacher of Piuno.

Studio, 423 Ella Street.
"f Phone 33--

ft 4 ft ft If &

F. W. HAVXKS

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we ray Gl'AHANTKK we mean Just what the word Implies. If
Ton are not satisfied there will be no charge. Wo could not make toll
asaertlon unless we were posltire of giving good service. When you
get leady to clean bouse let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's ebsy (o- - you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. BAKER, Proprietor.

Phone 79. Odlre S. Javkson St.

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY BANKS & WELKER

if Dentist t
Roseburg National Bank Bldg. f

Hours 10 to 12. 1 to 4.
if Phone 1283.

Roseburg - Oregon, ti!fi?mflrix.it' --- T'V

MKKIIV WIDOW
4 Dining rooms and apart- - 4

ments. Private board and room.
Everything first clsss. Hot and

THE ORIGINAL EMPIRE LIVERY- - FEED AND

SALE STABLE

Transcient stock given best of care. Horses boarded
atreasonable rates. First class rigs, good horses "

and careful drivers

cold water in each room, bath.
Accommodations for a few more

(guests. Apply at 112 Brock- -
way, nar high school. Tele--
phone 281.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE KOHLHAGFN, Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher. Tnebesi the Market

aflords. All kinds of Stock Bought and Sold.

Thegreatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known
Will destroy odors and germ life iu twenty seconds
For use in sinks, toilets and 6ick room
We guarantee this'preparation to do all we claim

Forsale by

MarstersHDrug Co.
3 Dlt. II. K. HERMAN. O
:i Kyo Hxxlallt. ft
i a

Blacksmith Shop in Connection
All Work Guaranteed

Cor. Main and Washington Sts. Phone 5
3 217 South Stephens Street, ft

Roseburg, Oregon,Phon 58 Roseburg, Oregon Roseburg Oregon


